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Of MAN'S PRONENESS To ERROR,'sake, or employ themn in this service. The quarter himself and his farnily upon them ireatens destruction to the very thing that

voluptuousexchange their carnal pleasures for his futue maintenance ; such spirit- gave it birth. This is thu blind and bru-
Continuedfrthefirspage.] for the penitential rigours of the cross. ual quacks scarce ever fail to form, each tal sect of our impious and immoral philo-

for theopenitential rigourssofthetcross'- for himself, from among his kindred pro. sophises ; wl:o, following up the p.otesting
rant conjectures? This has been the case The learned and eloquent account their testers, a h peful flock, well worth the privelege of the boasted Reformation,
with ail the nations of the earth, oly one wisdom folly, when compared with the shearing ; none, however of those, be- deny's all divine revelation, and every
excepted,whorn God, for his merciful pur- sublime and heavenly truths revealed by longing to Ilthe true shepherd," for he providenmial interference with this uni-

poses maintained in the knowledge of his the incarnate God, and all the nations, as has said ; " My sheep follow not the verse. This is the very flower of general
stranger; but fly from hm, because they Protestancy, already in ful bloom,which

truth ; and this one, how prone was it to was predicted, are brought at last unde;rko he vonl pt

go astray lh the Pest ! Nau' whcn the h prta oiino h sa. know flot tilt voice of strangers. -JOHlN will sooti ripen int perfect fiuit ; and by
ie t, w e the spiritual dominion of the Messiah. x, 5. that baneful fruit the world will judge at

divine Majesty himself, from his gratis Yet, though thus reciaimed from their It is true Protestants of all Cteomina- last of the nature of the parent tree ; for

love, from, i nay say his predilection for pagan errors, and brought back to the tions, having. as they own, no infallible by its fruit the tree is always known.

man, the least and lowliest of bis rationalt rue knowledge of God ; thcugh taught certaintY of what they believe, a re so fa,

creatures; when the Eternal Son deigned now to worship him in spirit and in truth; consistent in always looking out for sonie- NOTICE.
to descend, and manifest himself in this the great bulk of mankind seems as prone their wavering opinions. But in so be- IT is confidently hoped that the following
our sinful world, clad in our nature, and as ever to vice and incredulity. They stii wildered and blind a scarch, when and Reverend gentlemen will act as zealous
veiled in our humanity, shewing himself more readily hearken to the voice of the wvhere will their errings cnd 1In this agents for the Catholic paper, and do

in the midst of his creatures as one of tn fiend, who, they know, seek1s but conduct we see fuifilled to the letter, the ail in their power among their people
temptg yprophecy of Saint Paul, who foretells to prevent its being a failure, to our

themselves, in order to teach them his to ruin tbem forever ; than to the father- that "there will be a iime when they will final shame and the triurph of our
heavenly truths, which they had lost sight ly directions, precepts and counsels of not endure sound doctrine ; but according eneniies.

of ; but upon the practical knovledge of|their merciful God. So that, as the to their own desires, tlhey will heap up to AGENTS.
which their eternal happiness depended , Saviour has said, lthough many are themselves teachers, having iteing ears,

thboughbhead proved him self God by the ca',ed, yet few are saved.-How rnany and wvitl indeed turn away thir hearing Rv. Mr Vems, Amnhersburgh
from the truth, but wil' be turned unto ' 'Mr. G;bney, Gneiph

stupendous mniracles which li wrought, do we not everywhere see, acting, as il fables ;?' ii Tim. 4, 3, 4. Againist such " Mr. Charest Penetinguishene
how iil was he received and requitted by they really fancied themselves, what the delusion he warns the faithfui not o suf- M'r Proulx. do.
his hitherto chosen people ; by those who devil said they would become, ''"as Gods fer tiemselves, "like litile children. to " .. P O)'Dwayer, London.

had bis exact picture clearly delineated knowing good and evil.''How many i b9 tossed too and fro, and carried about " Mr. O'Flino, SiThomas.

to them from the beginning in their sacred al] ages since the Saviour's time, ured wîith every wind of doctrine,by the wicked- 1 Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstown,]Sandreiek

records and revered prephec.es ; even in on by .ee saoe spirit of error, have nstess onef men ; by cunning craftiness, by Alex. J. MarDonell, Oakville.
terdad v ;ei s heir onby s t same sphret ov err havemns svhich tlev lie in wait to deceive ;" " Mr. Milk. Dunda,.
their religious ïites and cerenonies, their themselves to judge the very judgments LPHEs iv,.14. The same hoiy apostle " E. Gordon, .Niagara.

long looked for Messiai. They hiowever of God ; to sound the unfathomable depths seems to have had in view the sly work- " Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
scorned and rejected him on account Of of b ms in ysteries, and decide vhat we may ings of our modern missionaries, and their 4 W. Pdtk. McDonagh, Toronto.hdeit ns true, and wat rejeclas faise o- deceptive influence over i er female ad- " Mr.Q.uinlan, New Maket.
the lowly forni wbi.h lie deigned to as- bis divine revelations ; tili .alast, a so mirers. "For of ths sort'' says he, "are " Mr. Fîîzpatrick. Peterborough
sume, and were themselves, as itl had been lemn protestation is made against his they who creep into houses, and lead , ,r. Kernan, Cobourg.
foretold thern by him, rejected in their teaching authority ; and every one is bid away silly women loaden with sins ; who Mr.Buter, Peerburgh.

t'irm'n. Like our first parents at their fail, udge for himself, an le or dibe- are led away with divers desires ; ever " Mr. Lallor, Picton.
-tbe woud ne bqtaugt ofGod.Tha lieve of God's word 10 rman, Wiate er hi learning, but neyer attaining to the kniow- 44 ~nnn 3llvle

-they would not b e taught of God. That b ,pleases ; so that, save in the Catholic nedge of te truh ;" iitTim. 4, 6, 7 ; 'butnne m. Brennan, Benevle.

pride engendered in the p by s n, revolted Church, religi n has everywhere now be- evil men and seducers siala grow worse Smith, Richnond.

at hie meek and humble appearance, andcome a confused mass of whimsical and worse,erring and driving into error." er. DoleArn, Kingston.

e entagled hemodes and contradictory systems. the _ .Very Rev.Angus MaDnell, do.
hhnuofosferred remainingentang inutho ~ .1 .Rev. Aitrisi Mac-Donald- do

jumbled inventions of IiuLiess reforin-swire, he tehrt inumerlessii reform-1
thempter'ssaerctheshrtedgrandeur'rs, who, claiming the knowledge pro-
the perishable riches, the fast passing mised them by the deceiving fiend, atèect

pleasures and enj yments of this worli ; to determine and decide as gods whate-1

and relished not the heavenly doctrines ver is "good and evii.' in one thing 1

of wisdom and trufi, vhicb slîewed thîem however do these ail agree,in opposing theif-oie church of the Redeemer. Against1
by repentance, by innocence of life, and lier they hold it no crime to concoct the1
by a renouncement, at lCast in' Ifrcetion foulest fictions, and pour forth the gross-i

of these vanities, the only way to secure est calumnies. Nay, in this case it is a1

to themseives that everlasting grandeur, merit with such to break God's express

glory and bliss.tbich they had been creat- commandment; Which forbids to - beari

d to inherit ui c the yworld becom . false witness against on 's neighbour."
d But, indeed, to do so ; mIisrepresent,

But "by their offence" says St. Paul, v ilify and degrade thIt churchx in the
6csalvation is come to the Gentiles ; 11oM. eyes of their followers, is become the

r-n cessary and indispensable task of every
ii, 11. The Saviour, who honoured hisnecrdmarnd oenEvge-

firtchse peple wth ispresence . new creed maker, and modern Evangel-
ilrst chosen people, wih bis p ist. They must work for their wages, as
the flesh, being by thern finally rejected ; the hired organs of the lying spirit. -

turns his merciful regards to the heathen For, should they not first succeed in

world. lie sends forth thither, endow- naking their obscene caricatures, the
e hideous hatchings of their own foui

ed with all his spirituial powers, his mes-imaginations, to pass with their hearers

sengers of truth, the heralds of salvation; for the truc picture, and exact resem-
proclaimned to ail those who sat "in the blance of the Saviour's church, which is

darkness" of errer and "the shadow of1 the terror of thei ail; whom would they

death." These by the edifying sanctity get to follow them? Unless they affected

of their lives, by the stupendous miracles to hring forward something better, wiser,
more perdect, pure and preferable than

which they wrought, the sufferings they ail that was ever taught before them ; the
cheerfully endured, and even death itselflcommon sense of mnankind would mock
in the promulgation of theirdivine Mas-at their obtrusion ; and the simplest of

ter's religion, succeed at length, inspite their auditory might puzzle snd perplex
of ali opposition in winning over the p them with the naturally suggested ques-

o he pa- tion, to what purpose are you corne to
gan world to the Christian faith. The instruct us, if you have nothing to incul-
great and mighty, the proudest potentates, cate preferable to what we have all along
with ail their people, acknowledge them- been taught ? To render therefore their

salves vanquished by the sword of truth ; new teaching acceptable, they are una-
uthth voidably forced to cry down, and make

bow their haugh.ty heads at the more appear as odious and abominable as pos-
mention of the name of the crucified God ; sible, the old, And yet, though this be
and glory in being accounted bis servants the stale trick and necessiry shift of
and followers. The rich and noble re. every strolling evangelist to drawto.

.ounce their w.alth a ..d dignities for his gether a beguiled group-form them into
a separate sect, bearing bis name, and

The conduct oFProtestants in a religious
sentse presents us with a striking mental
phenomenon, whieh shews them to be un-
der the delusive sway and mis-direciing
impulse of the spirit of error. We see
them rejecting the greatest possible author-
ity on earth, whether it is considered in
a divine or a hnman light; the unani-
mous and iever varying testimony of the
Catholie churcli, to whose pastors alone
the eaviour gave his teaching and minis-
tering commission ; the only church,
which converted. the whole pagan world
fromn heathenism to Christianity ; and has
ever existed, and st Il exists, the greatest
and most visible of any in every place
under the heavens. Yet are thev so in-
credulous as to scorn an authority so per-
maner.t,universal,and conspicuous; and at
the same time so unaccountablv credulous
as to submit to the self-usurped and self-
proclaimed authority of every upstart
dogmatizer. Any taise tale that is told,
or foui fictiôn invented, or scurrilous
print circulâted by their tract peddling
apostles, against the venerable and ailen-
during religion of their ancestors, i1s
listened to with delight, and unhesitatingly
credited. So that one is at a loss which
most to wonder at, their extreme incredu-
lity on the one hand, and their no less
extreme credulity on the other. This is
certainly a more then natura! blindness,
which clearly shews the power acquired
over the human mind by our original de-
ceiver, the father of lies. It cannot
possibly be accounted for otherwise.

From Postestantism, the prolific mother
of ail the dissentient sects now existing ;
and, from its proclaimed principle of dis-
sention destined to be the mother of ail
such as may ever exist ; we have seen at
last spring forth a headstrong, proud and
reckless monster ; which, like death, in
Milton'@ Paradise lost, re-enters the foui

1 womb of its accursed parent, sin ; and
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